
Turn The Towns Teal
A National Awareness Campaign for Ovarian Cancer

Dear Administrator;

Turn T?'( T's. rf'x T(:^l ;:. is a national campaign whose mission is to create awareness of
ovarian cancer, its often subtle syinptoms and risk factors. Our volunteers tie our ribbons
(made in the USA) primarily in town centers and provide stores, health clubs, spas,
libraries, etc. with symptom cards and information perSaining to ovarian cancer. We do
this inSeptember, which is National Ovariaii Cancer Awareness Month. The ribbons go up
on or about Septeinber 1st and are taken down by Septeinber 30. Please do visit our wcbsite
@ SQ^y. to%^tla£tiny, ast<*?'l. m'5 to see our canipaign at work.

The first'/ it;;';'; ̂<;**; > ' . campaign was 13 years ago at which time we had about 20
volunteers m NJ. Last year we had over 450 registrants, and we've been represented in all
50 states. Quite honestly, our growth illustrates the need and importance for this
awareness canipaign.

There is NO early detection test for ovarian cancer which is why we NEED women and men
to be aware of the known aiid often subtle symptoms and risk factors. If detected in the
early stages, the survival rate for ovarian cancer is 90 to 93%, which is why this awareness
campaign is so very, very critica...

Thanks to the support of towns & cities like yours, we KNOW for a fact that women's lives
ARE being saved through this awareness cainpaign!

Your signature on the bottoin of this letter will indicate your pennissioa for our cainpaign.
Kindl return the si ed letter back to tlie volunteer whose mame and contact information
is below. If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to email us at
u?foj®Sui^ietownsleai. org.

Most sincerely,

Jane MacNeil
President

MAYOR/TOWN OFFICIAL TOWN/STATE

Please return the signed letter to the volunteer listed below. She/he is responsible
for the canipaign in your town.

^i^/^/~ ~1>^J^ ^-a^-i.n
VOLUNTEER AME

J

CONTACT NUMBER/EMAIL
^o^M^i^^c^^^-^^

P.O. Box 65, Brookside, NJ 07926

(973)543-2523
info@tumthetownsteal. org

www.turnthctowTiisteaI.org
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